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PROGRESS CLUB
PROF. WORDEN RESIGNS

FROM NOTRE DAME; TO

ENGAGE IN REAL ESTATE
i

EARS LECTURE
Women's Winter Dresses

Jerseys and Serges of all wool, embroidered and braided.
Satins and Georgettes, Tricotines, Tricolettcs and Velvets.
A great assortment of wonderful values.

Specially Priced at $25 and $35

Winter Coats for Women
Silvertones. Lustones and Velours, half and full lined

coats, in regular and extra sizes.

Special Sale at $25, $35, $50

Join I... VT!en. professor In arts
and s'ier:"e at Noire Dame univer- -

News of tRe City
from the

Official Records
MAiuciACii: mci;nsi:s.

William .11 Haak. shoemaker.'
New York city. to Hattie M. ;

Fritsch. Falo Alto. Cal. j

Jomes V. Wyland. auto mechanic,!
'South ISend. to Mra. Grace .Stillson,

domestic, South Hend.
Itaymond Strickler, .seaman.;

H.ttunlay tov, resiunci; enter theV.
r al r state 1Memo's in youtn iicna.W. E. Jenkins of Indiana Uni

versity Addresses Mem-

bers on British.

with h:s wife.
Mr. Wf rd. n entered Notre Dame

r.s a student in 1100. He was -r- ad-ualed

in with an A. li- - decree
and in l&OO received a suence de-.irrc- f-.

He became connected with th
university faculty In 100 7 and since

v .Robertson CoI.IM'1.1 III llif ,HV li U l J iL 1.1 -
(
i that Uni has had charge- - of the arturo to un'lr-rst.inf- l rurs Ivrs and

r.ich other," acconlir. to the o;ti- -

South 15end, to Kdna M.
operator. South Bend.

Jack V. DeN'io, Khipbullder. South
r.eud, to Clara Ullery, waitress,
South Uend.

Frank J. Vanek. machinist. South
Fend, to Agnes Llsieckl, operator.
South I?end.

Harry Oaplnski, railroad fireman.
South Bend, to Regina Cencelew- -

' fin ,'i'Mrrs.- - which
of Indiana univrr- -

insr statement o
XV. K. Jenkins, Th A15th

depHrtrnent at the school and has
been teaching two classes in sci-

ence.
The real estate firm will bo

known as the Worden Realty com-
pany, with offices in the Farmers
Trust bulIdinK. Mr. Worden will

Our Birthdayersarj ofEMMYtht 1 jMty, df llv r-- d to

ska, operator. South Rend.
John Prvzhyiski. hake?. South: have charge of the farms anil sub

llond. to Florence Andrysiak, in-- !

section one of th literature depart-
ment of the rnTf clul
iftrrnoon in tho lu! rooms. Thr

hulJf,ct of Mr. Jenkins talk was "The
'haracteristw h f the Knjjlish I'eo-ples- ,'

Tvhirh Mas a;nlly presented
y Mr- - Jenkins, who hus

divisions whib his wife. Mrs. Wor-
den, who has been in the real es-

tate business for r.ome time, will
supervise the improved properly dl- -

spector. Singer Sewing Machine Co..
South Bend.

Orville Cr. Conrad, blacksmith.
South Bend, to Mildrrd Carper,
skilled laborer, South Bend.

Knclij-- h literature and has 'een j vision,
ninth in i"-r- ; onal contact with the !

A New Furniture Section In Our Store
Since our iast birthday we have added a most interesting section. We can save

you from 25 to 30 per cent, on furniture of the highest grade. We want you to see

this Section and compare the prices and see the quality.

IS DIVORCED TWICE
FROM SAME WOMAN

IWXKVIirW.
Oct. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simons and Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Ly click drove to Ben-to- p

Harbor Sunday,
Mrs. Cloyd Bestie attended a meet

I Tur- -After two attempts, Carl
decided marriage isney r.as a fail

ing of the Triple Four cluh held at,

Rugs
The brightness of summer are

reflected ,in the beautiful floral
colorings of these

Iew Axminster
Rugs

Also the wierd designs of the
Orient give to the home that
comfort feeling.

Room size, 9x12, are now
shown in great variety, from
$42.50 up to $62.50.

A Carpet Sweeper
is always a handy little helper
after meal times to pick up the
crumbs from the floor.

4

The Anniversary Sale can save
you a dollar.

$3.50 Sweeper $2.50

the home of Mrs. Roy Cooper, N.
Johnson st., Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Cr. Benzel has returned home
from a week's visit with her daugh-
ter at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bestie.' Portj
age rd.. spent the' week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Bestie.

ure. He was granted his second di-

vorce from the same wom::n, Anm
K. Torney, by .ludtre Montgomery,
in superior court Saturday.

Torney stated he remarried his
former wife Fob. 13th. after his re-

turn from France, and that very
soon after she briran associating
with other men. He told the couit
she was in the habit of leavinp their
two- - ear-ol- d child with nihbors
and pnnt; out at nichts witli other
men. returning at very bite hours
and refusing to tell where she had
been. He said a a resu'.t of such
treatment the child was frequently
s i c k .

He was given the custody of the
child, having had the care of it
alte- - proceedings in the. first di-

vorce suit.

Mrs. Ituben Frlck end son of South!
T.end and Mrs. Marvin Trumble andj
daughter of Lydlck spent Thursday;

Simmons Solid Brass Beds, none better made, satin fin-

ish, at $27.50, $30.00, $40.00 to $50.00.
Simmons' Steel Beds, in white, Vernis Martin and walnut

finish, hard enameled, at $13.50. $15.00. $18.75.

Simmons' Steel Bed, with Slumber Kins Springs, special
at this sale $27.50.

Steel Coil Springs, best tempered spring, at $9.50, $12,
$16 and $17.50.

Stearns and Foster's Mattress
' t

50-poun- d Cotton Felt Mattress, full size, at $15.00 to
$28.00. .

35 pound Kapock Silk Floss Mattress at $2 7.75.

Combination Sea Moss and Cotton, 45 pounds, $10.50.

Odd Pieces of Furniture

Priscilla Sewing Cabinets, mahogany finish, $6.75.
Martha Washington Sewing Cabinets, at $23.50, $'24.00

and $27.50.
Telephone Stands with chair or stool, in oak, walnut and

mahogany finish, at $8.50. $12.00. $15.00 up to $24.50.
Mahogany Racks at $9.50, $10.25.
Book Troughs at $ I 7.00. Book Wagons at $22.50.
Folding Card Tables, leatherelte or felt tops, at $2.25,

$2.50.
Mahogciny Wing Chair and Rocker, a smart chair or

rocker for parlor or living room, cane seat back and wings.
Specially priced for our Anniversary Sale at $17.50.

Red Cedar Chests, a necessity storage box for every
home, in di fferent sizes, from $13.50 to $25.00.

A1son handy Bedroom Box of white pine, Japanese mat-
ting covered, cane bound, at $5.75, $8.75, $9.75, $10.25.

Knlijih. He Ktid It was a duty of
the United .ftes to clo;.r tip

that h ts always
stood between h V fl it ndhip with
(Iriat Ilritain. II- - claimed the mi-re-j.on- yh

and r -t ra in-- d attitud"
i't F.njrlishirien was a national trait
lor which tJuy were not Individual-
ly re.sponi-iMe-, hut which is du- - to
tin- - climate and dietary f their na-

tion. He upholds tlu-- as hrin re-
gretful to law, truthful. hmt and
loy.il. In concluding his talk, Mr.
.lenklnH ?aid that our interests in
Kndand wer not only s rn jathet ic
hut complimentary as is in keeping
with our huslnevN partnership.

Vocal .

The address was preceded by vo-

cal selections ;i'eii hy Mrs. James
Ma.loney, who was accompanied by
Mis.s Hehn Uurk-- .

.lanif.s Arthur Carlisle pxplained
the nrpnse of the Roosevelt Me-
morial association 1 1 t tC tin busi-
ness session which was held at .:1a
nYloc-- Also, reports of the state
federation which was held at Km-korn- o

wer" priven by Mrs. K. I,
fhapln. who had charge nf the de-
partment of education, und Mrs.
Wil'Inm Maur r, d'-p.-- i rtiii n f of b

At the next meeting which
will he held Now 7 the following
reports will tte uiven: Social, Mrs.

S. Kennedy; music, Mrs. Valt r
K. T'.ryan; husin ss, Mrs. Fred
"Woodward; conservation, Mrs.
Frank Ilobrtson, and organize tion.
Mis.s Amanda MeOombs. Plans
have !een almost completed for
the Mrl.H of lectures which will bo
fc'lven on "Dramas of Protest," by
Ir. ward 1 Toward Oriprs. of New
York city, formerly a professor of
literature at the Indiana university,
head of the philosophy and ethics at
ladand Stanford, ami professor at
Chleatro university. They will be-Ki- n

Monday evening. Nov. 10. and
continue for six consecutive Mon-
days- In two weeks the mothers'
department Will present W. XV. Cor-
den, present superintendent of iub-li- c

schools.

with the hitter's sister, Mrs. Claud
F. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Bestie attend-
ed a Halloween weiner and marsh-mallo- w

roast at the home of the
Misses Fvelyn and Berneice Pyer,
Lincoln way XV., Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Witter and
son Kpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Fields of Chaln-O'-T-ake- s.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher of
Fisher, spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Pestle attend-
ed a Halloween masquerade at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Ger-rran- n.

Cleveland av., Friday,

OBTAINS DIVORCE AND
CUSTODY OF CHILDREN

Anniversary Sale Items SpecialLinens Handkerchiefs
Kva Wllko was given a divorce

and custody of her threo minor chil-
dren in superior court Saturday in
her suit against Carl A. Wilkr.

Charges f Mrs. AVilke were that
her husband had frequently struck
and injured her and that upon num-
erous occasions he had eomo homo
intoxicated. She stated he had fail-
ed to properly provide for her and
their threo children.

Her request for ?3.000 alimony
was refused but In was ordered to
pay $1 weekly for the support of
the children.

vrm-:nA.- diks.
I'y Asseclated l'res:

NF.W YORK, Nov. 1. Col. James
D. Bell, commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army of the. Republic, died
Saturday at his home in Brooklyn.

Women's attractive colored
novelty handkerchief, 25c
value, 15 c.

Women's extra fine quality
handkerchief with dainty em-

broidered designs, in white and
colors; 15c value, 10c.

Men's serviceable handker-
chief, in khaki color; 15c value
for 10c.

Men's soft finished handker-
chief, with colored border ef-

fect; 25c value, 3 for 50c.

Men's soft laundered linen
finished initial handkerchief;
25c value, 1 5c.

dkop pkoci:i:iin;s.
Divorce proceedings of Mary M.

Mclntyre airainst Olney E. Mcln- -

tyr. filed in superior court Oct. 2. J

have been dropped. Family troubles!
were semen uu nci nay aner ine
filing of the rase and they are now
living together. Makes the Complexion Beautiful

SOFT AND VELVETY. .Wy
if not entirely pleased.

Nadine it fur and harm.lt tt. Adhtr unfit
ivathed off. Prevents sunburn and rfurn
discoloratiom. Millions of delighltd liters
frc ifa value. Flttf. Pink, lirtinetf.
White. At leading toilet counters. tSty
haven't i!t by mail 60c
National Teilet Co., Paris, Teas. , U.S.A.

Giumo ci:i:i:momal.
All prophets of Kvalon and Ma- -

Ha-D- i grottos are urged to attend
the joint ceremonial to be held next
Monday night. Nov. in the Oliver
theater. Soiijh Bend. Visiting pro-pet- s

welcome. Big class of candi-
dates. Luncheon. Wear fez and
present 19 1'. card. Officers of Ava-
lon and M;t-H;t-I- )i Advt. 7731-- ::

Leather Goods

Sweaters for Girls at S5.00
Pure worsted, in several colors; slipon and
coat styles, with or without collars.

Toques and Tains at 89c up
All wool, all colors for little or big sister.

Men's Madras Shirts for $1.89
Splendid line of patterns in all sizes; also in
percale and crepe cloth.

$6.00 Bon Ton Corsets at $3.50
Low bust, long skirt, white broche.

S3.00 Kid Gloves at $1.69
Washable kid, in white and colors.

Georgette Waists at S6.50
In new suit shades of embroidered Georg-
ette, light color.

$1.50 Wash Satin Corset Covers S1.25
Lace shoulder strap and yoke, and pink
satin.

$1.50 Envelope Chemise $1.25
Nainsook and batiste, with embroidery and
lace trimmings.

Sl.98 Flannelette Pajamas $1.5o
ce garments in stripes of pink and blue.

$2.25 Women's Union Suits S1.75
Of heavy weight Egyptian knit cotton; out
sizes only.

.S2.50 Heatherbloom Petticoats S2.00
Also $3.50 Pongee at $2.98 $2.50 Taffeta
Flounce $2.00.

Lingerie Waists at S1.50, S2.00
Poplin and Madras also in plain voiles; high
and low necks.

Our 15th Anniversary
Sale started off with a "hur-
rah" and in order to main-
tain standards and to give
you something in linens to
remember it by, we will con-
tinue for a few days to offer
special prices on many things
in this department. Among
the good things to be had
are the following items:

$1.75 quality Imported
Mercerized Damask at $1.00
yard.

$2.00 quality Imported
Mercerized DarWask, 2 or
212 yard lengths only, at
$1.39 yard.

A few of the imperfect
linen table cloths left just at
one-hal- f price. These cloths
can be mended and made to
give a. good long time of
wear. Remember, One-hal- f

Price.

39c quality half linen
Huck Toweling, 1 8 inches
wide. Very special 25c yd.

19x36 half linen Huck
Towels. Wonderful values
at 25c.

Double Warp Turkish
Towels, 19x36 35c qual-

ity. Special at 25c each.

16x32 Huck Towels,
bleached and hemmed, 15c
each; $1.75 dozen.

$5.50 Filet Net Curtains at $3.95
Full length curtains, all ready to hang 50
pairs on sale tomorrow.

$4.00 All Wool Tricotines at S2.98
In navy, black, brown, taupe and plum; 50
inches wide.

$2.75 French Serge Suitings at $ 1 .OS
All wool, 42 inch, black, navy, plum, wine,
taupe, brown.

S4.50 Homespun Coatings at $2.98
In six leading fashionable shades, all wool,
54 inches wide.

$3.50 All Wool Poplins at $2.48
56 inches wide, all winter colors for skirts
and dresses.

$4.50 All Wool Jerseys at S3. 75
Heavy winter weights, in several colors.

45c Kimono Flannelette for 33c
Also in checks and stripes, for sleeping gar-

ments.

$2.69 Cotton Blankets at $2.49
63x80 A splendid substitute for sheets; in
tan, gray or white.

$6.50 Heavy Weight Blankets at $5.00
Full size 72x80 tan, gray or white limit-

ed number.

Big Value in Comforts at $5.98
Cotton filled, silkaline cover, plain border.

Satin Scalloped Spreads at $4.50
Marseilles pattern, 4 ft. 6 in. cut. A won-
derful value.

Outing Flannels at 25c, 29c, 39c
In large assortment of patterns; light and
dark.

I'vT !ale in South He-e- l ly CVntril
Prug ttrt an1 other tUtt cot:ntcrn. In
Miaihiuaka by lied Cross PliaMnacy.

BIND MINTES OVER
TO HIGHER COURT

John Minted. darpred with assault
with intent upon Patrolman Casntlr
J,uzny on the night f Cwt. 7. was
bound over to the St- - Joseph super-
ior court Saturday by Judge Gilmer
in city court.

l.nu'j Powell, who was 'iven .1

hearing on the sanie charge, w.is
found not guilty. The assnilt upon
the patrolman took place in front
of a soft drink place on S. Chapin
st. According to witnesses. Mintes
Mruck Tizny over the head with an
iron bar and then stabbed him three
times with a knife.

The testimony of the patrolman
ncfUltted Po.vell. He said that h"
and Powell were talking when Min

'NN
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Envelope purses of genuine
cowhide leather with top, strap
and mirror, price $2.95.

Medium size hand bag of
cowhide leather, with inner
purse and mirror, beautifully
lined, price $2.95.

Silverware

JUST because shoes are so outrageously high in
price generally, doesn't mean that you can't buy
a really serviceable, smart, comfortable shoe un-
less you pay well for it. For $4.45, for instance,
you can jret a beautiful NEWARK model as pic-
tured. This only goes to prove that it pays to buy
from this national chain store shoe institution.

hetes struck him. He said that
and Powell were not quarreling.

which can keep pricesBUILD 600 HOMES
IN PAST TEN MONTHS

l- 'V s c .. .t

down because its output
is more than four mill-
ion pairs a year.

Ailc For No. 745
Brown Kid cloth top, leather

Louis heel, aiumi . .
num plate, per-- STA ZlK
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American silver tableware.
Twenty-si- x piece set, including
one-hal- f dozen knives, forks,
teaspoons and tablespoons,
sugar shell and butter knife,
heavily silver plated and at-

tractive patterns; regular price
$8.00. Anniversary Sale $5.95

Nearly 600 dwellings have been
erecte! in South Bend during the
past 10 months. 1P.S of th in tluring
the month of October, according to
figures given out Saturday by
Building Commissioner W. D.
Tee pie.

iVrmtts for the erection of six--
Tforatcd vamp effect

duplex dwellings at a cot f $?..en 1 "' U'.st,
ach were issued Saturday to De-Wi- tt

Ingleright. He also took out
i permit for the erection, of a single
dwelling at a cost of Jl.T-OO- .

During the first 10 months of!
j

" Tl !T19 IS there were only SO dwellings
erected here. u: :Ui I IÄ1 .SHOES Home :

:
:

"If you bought your Piano of ELBEL BROS.

IT IS A GOOD ONE
The Brogue

The Newest of Shoes for
BRETHREN CHURCH GIVE I el A-- -V-m --r I I B

PARTY TO NEW PASTOR! a
MENn mmm&m iowvomen g
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AgainMembers and friends of tlv Con-
ference Memorial Fir.tdc Urethren
ch'trch tendered a reception to the
new pastor. Iicv. C. A. s'lok ifoost.
and family. Friday evening. :.t the
church- - A welcoming address was :J v ';V.r-- , :- : r :i rxA I
delivered hy F. A. It owe and sov-- i V'-'-A'- ' 'r-'r''r- I- - i i.J
Kov. Fickafoosc reondod. rx;res- - H V - X' ? )
sing hi, appreciation of th, wel- - ;

t J (A aU
served ii '',VVf ?;-iV::- -:r Double

Di'L 1 SoIcociai nour en;ovc.:. iecorat ions i "it . --
; o--

.r jviiv I fry z i ft 1 YpnSwer in harmony with the
c-- n f casual.

SAYS WIFE MISTREATS
1

HIM AND CHILDREN a

When a housewife
has once saved .a
substantial sum by
purchasing furni-

ture where the up-

keep is so small the
prices are lowest.
When she wants
more It's "Home
Again" for her.

HOME
Furniture Co.

326-2- 8 S. Michigan

u
" r - . . r i n ii in - c-- :

;u :
Janos W.

j f i t h ml:
and children

h.is
and
her

Mehrum charcreil
it rat in her !r.:!
and nepli-ti- FOR BOYS'NEWARK

SHOE STORES - i . s-:- '

V' V. - H .: .. .

hous,ho!d dtities in s.:it airam; $2 Ö 3
$3.45
S3.95

Md'rum in superior court 1 COMPANYtuir;i A.
S'ittirdav

It is the season's newest pattern made by
EDWIN CLAPP & SON.

We have many other patterns in this famous
maker's line.

UNIQUE BOOTERY
131 South Main Street

:

:
:
:
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-n-SOUTH BEND STORE

Mr. McTnitn staled th. y
married 1 ec. 1!.".. l:ei, and
crated in Ootid. er. He asi
aistody if their four minor

dren.

r i

n
dl- 130 W. WASHINGTON AV.

Open Saturday Evenings
Till 10 O'clock.

O:. ...wi c:mrTH BEND
104-- 00 ni'all forme of

Lids'. Lincoln
Alexis ( o.;uil!ard.

suranc. 4 1 - J. 21.
i'vW. AUv


